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STORE HOURS: ' p
MONDAY: 12:00 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10:00 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,003 CARS

Areir eye9s on
Meier & IFrt&Mlk9 34190'

CD) Hi a lv H S) 01 3 1 s & W

ROBES
$6.99$17.98 Maysella flannel robes, sizes 10-1- 8

FLOOR

FOUNDATIONS
$10 95 Famous make girdles, white, S, M', I. $6.95

HOUSEWARES
$1.49 TV lap trays, green, yellow, red, black 666
$2.50 lVx-q- t. casserole, cov., chrome frame $1.66
$1.49 Bathroom brush I holder set for toilet 996
$3.95 14" solid brass wall plaques $1.66
$1.49 Individual butter warmer and stand 596 ea.
$9.95 bottle vacuum lippered kit $5.95
$1.49 Aluminum mixing bowl sets 886
85c $1.95 Colored enameled sauce pans, pott 696
$1 49 Rubber welcome door mats 886
$1 Crystal cube ice trays 2$ 1.00
$3.50 Indoor clothes dryer $2.69
$2.95 Cast iron sauce pan, porcelain finish $J.88

HOUSEWARES-SECO- FLOOR

GIRLS' WEAR

FOUNDATIONS STREET FLOOR

LAMPS
$9.95-$12- .95 Table lamp odds and ends ; 4.95

"V Fl"

CHINA and GLASSWARE
65c $1.15 Canterbury lumblert, popular til 396
$4.95 Imperial colorad glan dacanlert $2.95
$3 50 Imperial covarad candy jart $1.99
$1 Brock pottery planters 496
$4.95 Imported china tea tell - $1.99
79c Swedish 10" taper candles 296
$4.95 pr. constant candles $1.99 P'- -

$5.50-$5.- 95 Imported Venetian glass ash trays $1.99
H00

INFANTS'
$2.98 Diaper sets, handmade 100 nylon $1.99
$1.98 Flannel shirts, toddler I infant sites 796
$1.98 Toddler blouses, white only $1.19

INFANTS' Et! FIOOH

OREGONIAN SHOP
$59.95 Fine wool suits: siies 5 $33.00

OREGONIAN SHOP STREET FIOOR

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2.99 Cuddly slippers, little bear to match $1.98

CHUDRENS' SHOES STREET FIOOR

WOMEN'S SHOES

ELECTRICALS
$995$15.95 Automatic toaster, two-slic- e

FLOOR
Vi price$1 $29.95 Odds i ends of dresses, sweaters

GUIS' FLOOR

MILLINERY
$3.99$5.95-$15.9- Special group of winter hats

MILLINERY STREET FLOOR

SPORTS SHOP
$7.98-$14- .98 Skirts & jackets, some corduroy "2 price$5.90

$6.90
$1.99

$9.95-$12.- 95 Better casuals, not all sixes

$12.95 $17.95 Dress shoes, calfskin and suede
$2.99 $4.99 Houses slippers, good size range

WOMENS' SHOES STREET HOOR

BOOKS

BEDDING
$49 95 King-siz- e Featherwarm elec. blankets $30.00

EDDING SECOND FLOOR

FLOOR COVERINGS
$4.95 $7.50 Carpet remnants and samples $2.79

FLOOR COVERINGS SECOND FLOOR

DRAPERIES
$1.69 Boucle drapery yardage, prints, 45" 396

DRAPERIES SECOND FLOOR

LUGGAGE
$25 European ward, overnighter, fam. make $18.75

LUGGAGE STREET FLOOR

CAMERA SHOP
$2.95 Plastic camera gadget bag $1.49

CAMERAS STREET FLOOR

MENS' SHOES
$10.95 $17.95 Disconl. lines, good size range $8.95

SPORTS tlT FLOOR

FABRIC CENTER
$2.95 Woven striped satins, acetate & rayon $1.95 Yl'
$1 Rosewood spun rayon printed chellis 59c yd.
$1 Cohama feather flannels 596
49c-$9- .95 Fabric remnants h price

FLOOR

69c$3 $8 Decorator printi & folio, lome handled
BOOKS SECOND FLOOR

NOTIONS

TOILETRIES
$1.50 Set of nylon brushes for hair, nails $1.00
75c Imported hair combs, all styles 496
$1.25 Plain and magnifying easel back mirror 776
$2.50 Imp. Swedish bath brush, nat. bristles $1.49
$2 Perfume nips $1.39
$1 Assorted lipsticks 1 196
$1 room deodorant 296
$2.50 English men's cologne 996
$1.75 Hudnut quick heme permanentt 896
$1 Imported English perfumes 696
$1.00 Set of 3 giant powder puffs 796

ET FLOOR

SPORTS SHOP
$2.98-53.- 98 Fine cotton blouses, sizes 32-3- $1.99
$7.95$10.95 Famous make fur blend
sweaters $5.95$6.99

SPORTS SHOP STREET FLOOR

LINENS & TOWELS
39c Callaway powderette towels, H"xl8" 4$ 1.00
$2.49 Calloway fringed tub mats $1.88
$6.95 Printed place mat sets 98c ea.

FINE LINENS SECOND FLOOR

ART NEEDLEWORK
$1.10 Nuggett dress yarn, limited colors 4$1.00
$2 Morell's woven edge ribbon 7 $1.39
59c Bernat's special sock and sweater yarn 296

ART NEEDLEWORK SECOND FLOOR

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS
$10.95-519.- 95 car batteries ... $7.95-$13.- 95

$7.95 $22 Duck and goose decoys 'i price
$12.95 Men's hunting coats $6.69
$5.25 Wilson football $2.99
$15.95 Rain parka, full length, attached hood $9.95
$5.95 Men's and women's after-sk- i boots $3.99
$4 75 Pennsylvania basketball $3.49

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS STREET FLOOR

TOYS
$9.98 Beautiful girl doll, all vinyl $5.98
$11.98 Horseman doll $5.49
98c Puppet stages for string marionettes 596
$1.98 18" doll outfits for every occasion $119
$2.98 Spaco game for all the family $1.49
$5.59-$6.- 98 Imported pull toys, hardwood Vi price

TOYS SECOND FLOOR

MIRRORS & PICTURES
$18.50 Pittsburgh plate glass door mirrors, 16"x54".. $12,95
54.95 Framed prints, still life I hunting serenes . $2.25
51 .25 Swiss calandars for 1957 99C-$1.- 99

$27.50-$37.- 50 Swinnertons,
reproductions $13.99-$21.- 99

PICTURES FLOOR

FURNITURE
$45 18th Century mahog. leather top tables $19.95
$24.95 limed oak plastic cocktail tables $18.88
539.95 Jenny lind spool bed, maple or mahog. S29.95
$59.50 Odd box springs, fam. make, full sixe $19.88
$65 18th Century mahogany bachelor chest $29.95
$119.50 18th Century step table, mahogany $49.50

FURNITURI-SECO- FIOOR

TRIMMINGS
- 63C
19c yd- -

219c
$1.98
$1.88

73c
$1.77

57c
47c

$1.66

20c Human hair not, taveral thadci,
$2.50 Wooden trouser and skirt rack .

$3 98 e wave, lanoliied heat home permanent
$1.69 Snap link belts, washable, adjustable
$2.98 Elec. vacuum clothes brush, battertos
98c ceramic perfume set
98c Surety household rubber gloves, S,M,L .

$2.98 $3.98 Fancy lingerie sets, rayon satin
FLOOR $2.49

MEN'S FLOOR

LINGERIE

696$1.00
$3.99-$7.- 99

. . j price

$1.98 briefs, sixes
$5.98-$- 12 98 long nylon gowns, not
all sixes

$22.98 Nylon long langlh peignoir . .
UNCERIE STREET FIOOR

HOSIERY
$1 Fine quality, full fashioned nylon hose 59C
Irregs. of $1.50 sheer dress seamless nylons 88C

HOSIERY STREET FIOOR

LINGERIE

$1 Quilted satin garment hangers, pkg. of 4
39c-69- c Embroidered edging, Hi" to 3"

TRIMMINGS SECOND FLOOR

GLOVES
$3.50 $4 Double woven cotton gloves

GLOVES STREET FLOOR

HANDKERCHIEFS
$ $1 .50 Women's linen i Swiss hankies

HANDKERCHIEFS STREET FLOOR

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
$5.95-56.- 95 Ray. pajamas, fam. make, A,B,C,D, .

$2.50 Silk neckties, many patterns
$1 Famous make men's stretch socks
$3.95 Famous make knit gaucho sport shirts
85c Combed cotton knit briefs, 30-4- 4

85c Athletic undershirts, sizes 36-4- 6

MEN'S FURNISHINGS STREET FLOOR

LEATHER GOODS
$4.98-55.- 95 leath. handbags, some leath. lined

BOYS' SHOP
$2.79
$2.49

$3.98 Cotton bastiste slips, nof all sixes

$3 98 Rayon challis bed jackets, S.M.L

LINGERIE STREET FLOOR

$4.88
$1.39

69c
$2.99.. 69e

-- 69c

JS3.00
79c

$2.49
59c

$1.69
$3.99

3.88

This is a

Friday

Surprise
Sign Si$8 95 Calfskin handbags, many colors

$4.98 Ravon faille handbags, all sixes $3.69
- $1.99$3.50-57.- 50 Men's and women's billfolds

$1.98-$2.- 98 Famous make sport shirts, . .

$1.69 Famous make polo shirts, .

$3.98 $5 Fam. make broadcloth pajamas,
$1 Hvy. cot. hose, nylon reinforced toe, heel .

$2 98 Pinwale corduroy longiei, sixes
$5.98 Reversible poplin jackets, sixes

SOYS' SHOP STREET FIOOR

CANDY
90c lb. Turkish paste, low calorie, fruit flavs.
59c lb. Metody mix
90c lb. Chocolate raisins, bite sixe
75c Hi. Opera creams .
69c lb. Pontefract cakes
90c lb- Mailed milk balls
$1.35 lb. Cocoanut snow-cap- s

$1.29 Holiday fruit cakes
ET tlOOR

JEWELRY
$3 .95 loose powder compacts,
jeweled tops - -- -

79c
49 c
69c
69c
49c
69c
89 c
99c We regret that we must reserve the right to limit quantities. No

sales to dealcs. Please, no mail, phone or CO D. orders. On sale
while quantities available .

IEATHER OOODS STREET FLOOR

STATIONERY
$1-- $1 75 American Artists initial notes
$1.50 55 Schiaparelli stationery and notes
$1 Water color pencils
56.95 list finder for home or office
$3.50 Carbon paper, good quality

.50 leather French purses
$6.98 Men s stud box
$2 Desk pads
$2.40 Acetate photo albums
$2.50 Esterbrook pencils
$1.49 BB. Pens .

$9.95 Bronxe book irmatt

$2 98 Candlerver
ft 9$ Cloth feww rVtrlNM ferteltt fablft cevnrt

HAIIONtRT-StH- FlOlM

$2.95
Plul Til

- 'i price
. 'i price
11 1.00
- $3.99
- $2.00
. ' i price
- $2.99- 79c
- $1.00
- $1.25

99c
fS.99
4i.sa

$6.95
SS1.7A

ET FIOOR

SILVERWARE
$13.50 Imported iilverfU!ivx!lble tray .

$2.50 Senito (01 pfcstie rtY opwier
$12 SilvejrpatVli'f'l!lrf w

liive!fyAjciW HO W


